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INFINOEINT OF TRADE MARK.F WAS a manufacturer of yeast and he used a yellow
, label un which he printei hi% name, etc.

S. pit up hi. manufacture of ye.4st and alio used a yellow
label, but printed his own nanie, etc., not imitating the
inscription of F. The former sued fir an imsfringement
on the ground alone of the use of the paper tif the color
used by hitm,and was defeated. I this case Fleischtsan
vs. Starkey- brought in the United States Circuit Court
for the District of Rhode island, judge Colt, in the
opinion said: IlThis case narrows itself down to the
question whether a label of a single color is the lawoful
subject of a trade mark apart frot any> naime, figure or
device with which it may be ctnnected, si that a person
who adopts a simiîlsar color upon its label iay be chiarged
with an unlawful imitation. Color ofte serves as lte

groundwork of a traie mark, and it i.ty be a very essen.

tial eleient in its compissition. in deteriinttittig the
qtuestisn of infrlingeient il îs iftein a rie> important in-
cilent. But tue ternm math ' imlpies farn ratier thain
color, and it consists of soie pecubal taie. s iboli
tigere, itter or device wclcteiy one iianiufacltier dis-

tinguisihes hisgoos frotm hkegoodssold by otherpersons.
The color ofa labtl apart frot a natie or destce can
h.tudiy' be tise subject matterofa tracte mark. lhecect
wogtuld be that a sitigle manufacturer sisught arquire the

'iutsit e rîgght to thseie ofildels of . certain iter or
toî the colored ptler ii which tiegoodsll night b %% rapped
This iight seriotusly interfere wvgith trade and with legits-
matue conptitîin. Whate% er viewss ma bc taken b: the
Frentch courts in the cases referrect to by the learncd
cintttset for complaitants, %te know of no .\merical or
English authority whii goes to ihis e\tenst. On tise
colirary, sof.ar as thepoint has been touched upon ini the
adicatedi cîases w'hich bs.î'.e cotie to Our notice, ast
opposite conclusion -rems toi have beet reached.

CLEANING OUT WASTE PIPES.
The annioyance arising fromi the stoppage of waste

pipes ini ctountr ioiei, autiiugier% great, says the
.'meurican ,ls r1,., is but a smal matter copali.stcd with
the danger wtIich ma follov obstructed piples. 'The
"Isenr gas," abut isich so much s - been written and
whichs s, jutly dreaded, is not, as tman> stppose. the
eclusive product of the sewter. ndeed, the foutst, mosi
eangerous and deattly gases are not fisund in% the sewvers
themtiseste", buti te tmentilated sase ipes tt
tlto,e wshiclh tre in iroccas of hemîig c.oggel by the fout 1
matters p.asü'sng through thei. Any obstructions in the

m-iit cr na:,te pipes are therefore doubly danîgesouss, le.
caise it ua produce ainîlîss of foni gas silo the nipe,
even though the entrante to the s t ut ita b

citirely cut oft.
ise qas 'ution is ho to gt rit of the accîumulaions in

piples partiy stpp'd or alr.etl clsel. iigging p and
cleaning out is n' cstli remiesdy, often t'e altl by
rea.c.un ouf arvlh stu orktimen. TIhe sescondt is thes phittmber's
f, e pumip, suih î uat'l i tn\ a teiporai relief. In

tipes leding froui the h tou lthe ressptol there is a
t usttat acc ttîttumulai of gre-ase .1Th entlers as a ls<pùdt-
and lard.ens as the ta Icr (ttuls andîti is depositon the
littom and s oIsf tie pipes' \s these accumulaticns
inricase, the wtater ma> , gradually rontrarted tilt tIhe
pipe is closcd.

Wlen the pipe is entirely stoppeti, or allows the water
to tlow away by dropsi O ly proceed thus : Emsipty the
pipe down to the trap or as far as practicable, by
"nmopping up with a cloth. if water fluas very slowly,
begin when the pipe has emptieditseif. Filt the pipe up
with potasi, crawding it in with a stick. Then pour het
water upon it in., smail streain, stopping as soon as the
pipe appears to be dii!,td. As the potash dissolves and
disappears, add more water. At night a littile heap of
potasih may be placed over the hole, and Water enough
poured oun o that a supply ofstrong 1ye will flow into the
pipe during the night. P:pes that have bren stopped
for months may ie cleaned oui bythis miiethod, though
it mîay call fir three tir four pounds of potash. The
crudtest kind, howe% er, appeai oat wl s the best.
if the pipe is partiati> olstructed, a litt of crude potash
should be placed where water wili drîil slowvly utipon it
ami s reach the pipe. Il is alto sell to fill the upper
part of the Pipe with the potash as before and allo bot
water to trickle upon it. Sodsa and potasi are both used
for the. purpose of rmtoving greasy obstructions,and the
usual nithod of application is o farm a strong lye and
pour à into the pipe. It is better to put the polash into
the pipe because the water which it contains instead of
dilating, helps su forn the lye. As water cones in con.
tact with the potash it becomes hot, thus aiding in dis.
solving the grease. 'otash, in combination with grease,
forms a "so " or licuid asp, which easily fosws away
wheile the soda makes a bard soap, which, ifnet dissolved
sa water, would in itself obstruct the ttipe.

When a pipe is once fairly cleaned out, tIe potash
should be used front limeto tite, li order to dissolve
the greasy deposits as they form, and carry then forward
to the cesspool or sewser. The potash is very valuable
tur this purpose, because, in addition to its gretase soiv.
ing oeswers, it is exceedingly destructive to ail animal and
iost veget:cble matters. The most dangerous and deadly

gases appear to come front urinais and wash basin pipes,
th"se, an many cases, seiema ta be more foul than those
fromt weater closets. The decay of the soap and animal
imatter washed front the skin appear to be the sources
of the gaises. The potash wil be effective in keeping
these pises clearand in this way may lessen the dangers.

PERCENTAGE.
The teckonitig of percentages, like the minus sign in

algebta, is a constant stumbling-block to the novice.
Eenî eprtencedt newspaer writers, remîsarks the New
\ ork iturai/ of mer', oftenî becomte msuddled wh en
they attempt ts steak cf it. 'he ascending scale is easy
enongh : Five added ts 20 is a gain of 25 lier cent. ; given
an sumu of tigtres, thedouling tf it is anddition of
ou ier xent. But the momnent the change is a decreas-

ing calculaitont, the inepeiencedmathemsatician lie-
trays hiiself, and even the expert is apt ti t-tumsblc and
go astray. 'in adiance froms :o to 25 is ais increase osf
:2 ier cent., but tIse reverse of titis, thiati is a d cline
trm s tsi 2o is a tecrease of Ount 20 pier telt. 1here
ale sisalsny persons, othierswi"e msitelbigenst, %%l'o catinot see
tlîb the reduct-ion of oo tu 5o is not a decrease of too
per cent. if an advance froti o lo St .îîs a tInrease of
loo lier cent. The other da> ai article of ierchandise
whici had been purchased at Io cents a pound was re-
sold ai 3o cents a pound, at profit of zoo per cent. ; where.
tluion t-riter in chroniching the aile, said as the begin-
ning of the recent depressioi seteral in oices of the
samse class of goots. whici iad cs'st over 30 cents pier
pound, had been finally soldi as so cents per pound, a loss
of over 200 per cent. Of course there casinot be a de.
crease or loss of more tian tou per cent. .tbecausse titis
sipes out the wvhole of the imestment. An advance
fromt to to 30o s a gain of oo per cent. :a dechne from
30 to 10 is a loss of only o6 c per cent.

POWER REQUIRED IN FLOUR MILLS.
A correspondent wtrites to Poteer, an .mericau scien.

t:tic journal, as follows ." I have been running engines
just seventeei )ears, and i fmd that there is smuch to
Il arn yet. i hir e set up four boileis and fic c engines
in tu> timne. I think the more a isan earns the more
he tinds to learn. At prcsent i ai running a 14 x 2;
sile slide-valve i ladley engine, and mts boiter is 52 a 24
tiv-thie. 'fie engine runs eiglht sets of rolls, seven
reels and other mnachinerv, ail run eleven hours per da,
and imaking fifty barrels of iloutr. 1 burn 2,4o pounds
of Oiots nu and slack coal ms about cleven hours and
fo' ty mmtiuteîs. L tait tastimg toal r not r To which

'ur replies I 'lie first tiws, weeks a iman runs an
engne, lie can genierally give the builder points. 'lie
next two ae-eks lue begias to get tise or two. After that
lie doesn't quite kno.w it all. Whcn he bas been at it
about tesn years, tue gener ty consults somte ne wvhei-
ever anything ne cones up. lis about fiftetn years he
consulis his neighbors about the regular run of atfairs.
You make fifty barrels of flour with 2,4oo pounds of nut
and slack coal ; that is 48 pouids of coal per barrel,
and is too much You should make So barrels in twenty.
four hours with : 't 25 horse power. Tu do it intwelve
hours you should bai e 44 to 50 home paier, and tIis
should be got, with any decent kind of so horse powrer
engine and with a respectable baoiler,out of s,8oo pounds
of coal. b should b vtery glad to guarantee tu do it
with 2,o pounds. You ought to get along with thirty
pounds of coal per barrel of flour if you run twenty.&our
hours. Rolîs take less power than burrs, but there is
generally enough extra flnishing and cleaning machinery
in a roller mill to keep the power per barrel of flour
about the saine with rols as with either <old proceas'
or netw process' atone milling."

TUE CARRYING CAPAC.AY OF CARS.
Ten years ago, trmarks an exchange, a standard car

load on ail irst class railroads was 20,000 pounds, the
weight of the car being 20,500 pounids. In a881 the tead
on most roais had increased te only 22,oo pounids
The master car builders of the Pennsylvania road have
now adopted cars t carry 6o,ooo pounds, while the
weight of the cars will be very littile increased. Instead
ofhauling more than one pound of car to one pound of
freight nearly three pounds of freight can naw be haulei
for ont pound of car. The subisitution ti steel for iraS
rails ias made change possible. Thecondition eaairs
makes it possible for the roads to carry fceight at thelcw
rates they receive and yet make a proit.

TET VOR DTEININN TUE FA8TNIU
OF COLON.

in order to determine the fatness oftolors with which
fabrics have been dyed the following tests mayl he made :

REDse-Boi a smali strip of the tissue to be tested la
.cssp.water and another strip its lime.water. The t.olir
should change very littile. If, however, it in either case
turns yellow or brown the color is not fast.

YEt.t.ows. -Boi strips of the tissue in water, ln alcohol
andi nine-water. If in the two last solutions the tissus
takes a yellow color, and the liquil a redish color, the
dye is not fast.

littF.s.-Fast blue when boiled in alcohol should not
affect the color of the bath, and the color itself should
not change to red or reddish brown. When dipped in a
warn solution of muriatic acid and water, or alcohol,
and the bath takes a reddisti color, the bUe is not fast.

Vioisers.- When violet colors boiltd in a siixture of
equail parts oif water and alcohol gise usp their color or
change to reddishs brown, or brown when boiled in dilute
muriatic acid, giving a reddilsh color to the bath, they
cannot be considered faist. Of violetshades only niadder
violet and a conbitnation of indigo anidcochineal are fast.

GaRi-:iss.-When boiled in dilute aikohol, fast colors
should niot color ti-e bath green, yellow or blue. ln
clilute iuriatic acid the bath should not becone either
blue or ied.

llRowss. -irowns which, when boiled in water,color
the bath red, or, wlen left for a timte ini alcohol color the
bath yellow, are not fast colors.

tit.IcKs.- ifa dilute mîsura'tic acid solution is colored
red on dipping in it a strip oif black tissue, the color of
which changes to reddish brosn or to brown, the color
is not fast (iogwood.) if the coler of the tissue changes
to bite, ,he btack has a ground of indtigo and its degree
of fastness depends on the deepness of the indigo bottoin
shade. Black may be considered perfectly fast when
being boiled with dilute muriaticacid, the liquid is colored
yeltlow. To discoser whethlera black tissue has a bottont
of indigo, boi a strip in a soda bath,. Ifindigo is present,
the tissue retains its black color or changes to blue or
green, but if the black as a pure tannin black it wili
becoie-brown.

HOLD ON TO YOUR TRADE PAPER.
low doyou read a technical Iaper? Bly running

down the column to see if there is sontlhing sensational
to "catch your eye," or that specially interests you? If
you pursue this course you bese the nmoney you paîd for
the paper. Tiere is nothing in a well-conducted techni-
cal paper that f not of value. AIl may' not be equally
interested in certain topics or subjects, but there is
somsething for all, and ~information " is a vert elastic
word. It covers aIl things useful ;and to keep up with
tily imes, one should read a paper carefully. A properly
edited technicai paper is a handbook of the period and
titmse in which we live. It sets forth current practice in
certain branches of mechanics, or engineering, or other
tracies that support it, and it is the onty vehirle for
conveying technical knowlege in an easy, assinilable
fotms. itere are tiies in, trade when there is next to
nothing doing, and thoughs the publishers scan the hori
ionand the immnediate surroundings closely, little pre-
sents itself worthy of note. Then the paperis dul, .ad
tIe publishers are as well aware of it as the readersare;
but in the courseofa year it must be eithera poorpaper,
or a poor reader, tlvt dors not give or obtain the value
of the subscription Hold on to your trade paper if you
would keep up with your trade.-Munait Engder.

Tas PIMIammATIgI OF -nomg
The preservation of sca tol opes is a matter afgaeat

importance whien iSafoding remains terectied for iny
considerale tie, especially in lcslities wher the at.
mosphere is destructive " b' .ap liber. it bas bee
suggested that in these cases taee rapes aould be dipped,
when dry, into a bath containing 2o grammues f suilate
of copper per liter of water, nd kept an soak in this
solution for four days, afterward being dried. The ropes
will thus have absorbed a certain quantity a sulphlate-of
copper, which will preserve them fros the attacks of
animal parasites and (rom roi. The copper sait nsy be
led in the fibre by a coating of taror by sopy water.
For tarring the rope it is best to pss i through a bath
of boiled tar, bot, drawirng it thregh a thimabe to pess
back the cxcess of tar, and suspendiag it attrwmda a
staging to dry and hardien. la thesecca mgethogid, the J
MMp is soaked in a soludtis of 10o grammes ofsop r
liter of water. The capper ao.p thus inrued it
o the rape pserves it Aem 'et ee better tba *t0er,
which acta nichauically to imprise. the alphtue hap.
per, wbich la the ruaI preservauive. h la am s
whbethserthe ctppsr tetmeu aneshaaerviceshi
destased as-wihplain kampepe
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